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Results; Results far the whole group (N = 37), anterior (N = 10) end Inferior 
or lateral (N = 27) tnforctions ore shown In the tnble (Pearson product moment 
correlations). 
~coro for Score for nnterior Score for inlonortl~ltornl 
tile wllola orouD inlarctlon~ inf~rc, tlon~ 
(N ~ ~7) (N ~ 10) (N - 27) 
EF r ~ 0,t~tl ("') t..,O,Ttl (") r .  ~-0,51 (') 
Th~lli~,lm dafa~t r ~ 0,71 ('") r.0,7~(') r-0,71 (") 
Pp~k CK r ,~ 067 ('") r-  0,77(') r -053(") 
('l P ~" 0,(If~: ("l: P < 00t; ('") p ,  0,00f 
AIt~O, in patients with ~ reduced EF (N ,~ 1 fl, mo~n EF 44% t~d 10) there ia 
highly ~Ignilleant correlation between ECG andre ~nd Th~lllum defe(;t sI~e (r 
,~ 0,81, p ~.~ 0,001) (~nd a mod~l~t correlation wilh po,",k CK (r = 0,03, p ~; 0,05), 
Concl~lon~: In p~ttenta treated 8t#¢tcoB~fully with primary PTCA for a first 
AMI, the Selvestet 32.point score correlafo~ well with inft~mt ~tze measured 
with quantitative thelllum SPECT, Thl~ ~coro al,o eorrelnfoa wtth EF and peak 
CK, partly,tory in pattent~ with anterior infamtlons, 
~ Improved Eleatro©~rdlographlo Deteotlon o! Right 
Ventrlcular Hypertrophy In Children With Atrial 
Saptal Oatect Using Voltage-Duration Products 
~l, B~I~I, X. Yn, S, DonI~taw, Medt~l Untvemffy of Etoufh Camllnn, 
Ch~rl~'~ton, 8C, USA 
Currently u~od electrocnrdiegr~m (ECL~) criteria for nghf ventricular hypartro~ 
phy (RVH) am insensitive at acceptable levels o! spe~ilicity. Vottage.dtlretton 
predicts (VDP) h~vo boon shown fo improve the ECG detection el loft van. 
tr¢~,ll~r hyportrephy, We studied fho usotulno~t~ el VDP for RVH in children, 
Sll~ndard 12.10~d ECGa and echo¢ardiogroma were reviewed in 49 patients 
with uneporefed aocundum atrial sopf~l dntacte (ASD) and 40 controls. Tbe 
two groups wore similar in ago (moan :t: SD', ASD 6.(] .~, 4,4 vs controls 8,5 
~: 5,0 yearn, p,. ns), RV mas~ indo~od fo body sud~ce nma was significantly 
gm~tor in ASD (26,5 • 8,3 g) oomparad focontrels (11,5 -~ 3.4, p .  Q000t), 
cnnllrr~lng RVH, QRS d~retton (QRSID) was significantly prolonged in ASD 
(89,6 :t, 12,8) vs controh~ (80,3 :t f t,1, p = 0,0005), QRSD ~:85 ms (alone) was 
~B% sensitive (SN) and 33% ~pocllic (SP) for ASD, At partitions of matched 
SP, the VDP ,~howed aignlhcan! (mpmvement ~n S;N over 2 commonly used 
vottng~ criteria for defecting RVH. 
Critmlon SP% SN% volt,go SN~-~ VDP ID value 
R~ V1 83 63 73 0 001 
nV1, ~V6 63 55 63 0001 
Those statistically significnnl differences were conlicmod by portomling 
receiver operating charactonstic uwos and wore independent el partition 
value selection (p - 0.01 ) 
VDPs s~gn~ficantly m~p~ovo the sons=l~vlty ofdetection o1 RVH in children 
with ASD. Fudher studios am needed to determine their usefulness in condi- 
tions with RVH other than ASD. 
~ T h e  Relation of the Admission Electrocardiogram 
to Outcome, In Patients With a Flret Non-Q Wave 
Acute Myocardial Infarction 
M. Harm, M. Bander'y, U. Goldbourt, S. Behar. For the SPRINTStudy Group: 
Nou~ld Card~ac Re.~rch Institute, Sheba Medical Center, Tel Hast)Diner. 
Israel 
Background.. Previous studies that reported increased mortnldy in patients 
(pts) with non-Q wave aculo myocardial infamtion (MI) and ST segment de- 
pression, included many pts with recurrent ML The aim of the present study 
was to examine this issue in pie with a first non-Q wave MI. 
Methods: Admission electrocardiograms (ECG) of 549 consecutive pts 
with a firSt non-Q wave MI were reviewed. 
Results: Hosp=tal, 1-year and 5-year mortality rates and multivariate ed- 
lusted hazard ratios (HR) for mortality, according to the type of ST changes on 
the admission ECG are given in the table: 
M0rtality ST elevation (n = 2361 ST depression (n = 186) No ST changes (n = 127l 
Hospilal (%) 15 17 3 
HR (95% CI) 285 (004-9.72) 2.55 (0.73-8,87) 1 
1 -year ('%) 21 27 10 
HR (95% CI) ~ 28 tO 65-2 501 1,32 (0.67-2.58) 1 
5-year (%) 34 51 21 
HR (95% el) 1,33 (0.83-2,12) 1.83 (1,17-2,07) 1 
Conclusions: Pts with a first non-Q wave MI without ST changes had a 
better prognosis than those with ST deviation. Pts with ST depression and 
elevation had similar in-hospital and 1-year mortality risks, but ST segment 
depression was associated with an increased S-year mortality risk. 
• ST-Segment Peremetere and the GUSTO-I 
Mortality Model: Another Risk.Stratification Tool 
In Acute Myocardial Infarction 
A,C,P. M(1os, C,L, Green, K,M. Trelllngor, M,W, Krueoff, Duke Untver~ityan(l 
VA Medical Centers, Durham, NC, USA 
We sought to define the incremental prognoslie value of ST mcoven/param- 
eters from continuous 12.1oDd EGG monitoring when added to the main ad- 
verse progno~fla rl~k factors from the GUSTO-I mortality model, 827 I~tlonts 
were ~n~lyzed from the TAMI.9, GUSTO.I, DUCCS.II, IMPACToAMI, PRIME, 
~nd PARADIGM trlal~, ST recoven/p~mmeters wore time to ~tabl~ ,T.re¢ov. 
on/(:~.50% ro~olution el ST segment t~4 hours) and late ST lifo!ovation 
nftar stable ST recovery, Hlgh.rl~k p~henta had ~,1 el the lo!!owmg GUSTO, t 
predtclors: age >70, ~y~ilOll~ BP =t50 mmHg, heart role ~90, anteeor MI, 
or pr~viou~ MI, High, moderate, ~nd low risk ST.groups were detirted by Ihe 
pre~ence of both stow ST recovew (.~;~ lit) and late ST re.-elevation, on~ or 
the other, or neither, m~po~tively, Clinical ~nd-pointa were death, congeat=ve 
heml failure, and mintamtion, Results am shown in the table betaw 
Low ST Mad;urn ST High ~T (~!a f l  
Low clio nsk t5t1!? (tat O~t ItOI ~/t~ (17) ~-~201!2) 
High ¢1 n ! sk' 70/3(1~ t0~) 75~7 t,~L3) 38/70 (491 1~3,,~0? t:30) 
Ovel~ll ' ItSJ4t9 (20! e4;316 I~6( 40~,',~ (44~ 2Q9,:~12? t 5} 
C,;Imblneq eut~'omatabte, 'p • 000t I%l 
Conclusion Application of continuous 12.lead ECG monitoring appears 
to be useful to more accurately identd~/h=gh-nsk patients within a pop*.=tation 
known to be at increased risk el adverse c!inical oucome 
• Clinical Significance of ST-~.~egment Elevation in 
the Lateral Precordlal Lead In Acute Inferior 
Myocardial Infarction 
T Sugiura, K, Hatada. Y, "1~uka. Y, Abe, N. Takahashi. T. Iwasaka Kansa~ 
Meehcal Universd)~ Osaka, Japan 
B..tckgtound: Previous studies have shown that precordial ST-seg..~r.t d~ 
pression in acute into,of myocardial infarction lIMIt is assomated with in- 
creased ln-bespttat mortality, but not many studies have tocused on ST-sag- 
ment elevation in the lateral precordiat lead Consequently. we examined the 
clinical significance of ST.segment elevation in lead V6. 
Methods: One.hundred twenty five consecutive patients (pts) with Q-wave 
IMI admitted. 12 hours from the onset of chest pain were studied by means 
of ECG, echocardiograra and coronary angiogram. Pts were classified into 
2 groups on the I~'tsis of admission ECG: G-I = 34 pie wdh ~l-sut.~,'e=~l 
elevation in V6 and G-2 = 91 pts with no ST-segment elevation in V6. Post 
MI mater anhythmias (sustained ventncular tachycardia, tnal libnllatvon and 
third degree atnoventncular block) were also evaluated. 
Results: When 7 vanables (age, number of left ventncular asynergtc seg- 
ments, posterior asynergy, lateral asynorgy. ST-segment elevation in V4R, 
pulmonary capillary wedge pressure and mean right atrial pressure) were 
used in the discdminant analysis to determine the important vanables related 
to ST-segmers elevation in V6, number 01 loft ventricular asynergie segments 
(F = 17.9. P < 0.001) and pulmonary capillary wedge pressure (F = 10.7. P 
< 0,001 )were found to be the significant factors. Forty*live pts bed major ar- 
rhythmias: significantly higher incidence in G-1 (50%)compared to G-2 (31%) 
(P = 0.038). 
Conclusion: ST-sogmers elevation in Me, in patients with Q-wave/M/were 
associated with larger infarct size and hence, major in-hospital arrhylhmias. 
• Receiver-Operator Characteristics of Early 
Post-Myocardial Infarction ECGs in Predicting 
Clinical Outcome 
I.F. Purcell 1 , N, Newall M. Farrer Sunderland District General Hospital 
Sunderland, UK: t National Heart and Lung Institute, London, UK 
Background: Eady markers of tailed repertusion therapy for acute myocardial 
infarction (AMI) may allow rescue of those at risk ot poor outcomes. We com- 
pared the predictive accuracy of ECGs recorded serially up to 180 minutes 
after thrombolysis against clinical outcomes. 
Methods We studied 1.~9 consecutive patients (mean age 63.8 yr ~- 10 7 
(SD), 63% male) thrembotysed for first AMI (53% anterior, 44% inferior, 3% 
lateral). The lead of maximum ST elevation (12 lead ECG) was used to mea- 
sure change in ST elevation at 60, 90 and 180 rain compared with the 0 rain 
ECG (start of thromb¢lysis). Follow-up was completed at 35 days with quan- 
titative echocardiography. 35 day cardiac mortality was 12%. Left ventricular 
ejection fraction (LVEF) <0.40 in 41%. 
